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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

A LIEN REGISTRAT I O N

.....................C.J~...'J1<?\1:n........................., M aine
D ate ..... .... .. J\lJ.Y... ?..t...J?~.q······ ...................
N ame.... .......... J.9.~.~.PP. ...+a..~....~9.~.t .~.Y:~................. ................ .................. ....................... .................................. .........
Street Address ... ....~.1.. ) ):9.PJ....gJ.:r.~.~~ ...... .. .............................. .. ......................................................................... .
City or T own ........... Ol9....'rQV:l.P.,....ti!J.n~.................................................................................................................
H ow long in U nited States l?. .. l

~;.r. .$.................................................H ow long in

~.?. .. T~~.~- ~.......... .

Maine ...

a. ................................. ........... Date of Birth ......Oc.t.ob.~.r...3.0 ., ... .1.~ ) (,

Born in....~J9:D.~.Y.i. ....:.9Y.~.... ~.~.C?.r 1..

If married, h ow m an y child ren .............. ........ ... ?Jil.~J~....................... O ccupatio n .. ...... ..q.?'1..~.~.~:1:'....'..'.8..~....... .
N ame of em ployer ......... .. ... ... .... .. ... .... ..... 9.J:.J'.1:~.I lt ..f.\l~().!'.:1:q.................................................................. ................
(Present or last)

T?.'..1.-::.. ., ....~~.~.~.?.~ .. ... .... .. ........ .......... ...... .... ........................................

Address of employer ... ..... ..... ............. ...... .9.~.~....

English .. ................ ...... .... ... .......Speak. ..... ... ..Y~.~..................... Read .. .... ..Y~.'.~....................W rite .:.~.'...' ...... .......... .... .. ...
Other languages.... .... :-:-:.~~.nQ.h...................... .......... .........................................................................................................
• •
h·
Q .... .............. ..... ...... ...... ..... ... ..... .. .
. Cio r citizens
H ave you ma d e appI1.cat1on
. 1p .7 ........... .......... .................... .. .... .... .. .. .. ......

Have you ever h ad military service?......... ...... ........ ............. ......... .. ........F~(.................................................................. .

If so, w here?.... ... ........ ..... ...... ...... ... .... .. ............. ..... ....... ... .... .W hen?........... .. ..... ..... ..... ........... ....... ... ........... ....... .. ...... ..... ..

